
 

NEW! TRADITIONAL IRISH BREAKFAST BOXTY 
Traditional Irish potato pancake stuffed with banger sausage, rasher bacon, spinach, chopped leeks, white 

cheddar, topped with an over easy egg and avocado slices, served with seasonal fruit.  - 15.99 

 
CORNED BEEF HASH SCRAMBLE 

Our family recipe corned beef scrambled with 2 eggs, bell peppers, onions, cabbage, and drizzled with 
stone ground mustard aioli. Served with smashed Yukon golds and a soda farl w/ raspberry jam  - 15.99 

 

SODA FARLS & GRAVY 
Irish biscuits topped with our house made sausage gravy and two smashed Yukon gold potatoes.   

One GREAT breakfast! - 12.99   Add 2 eggs - 3.59 
 

FULL IRISH BREAKFAST* 
Rasher bacon, Irish banger, 2 scrambled eggs, grilled tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms, smashed potatoes, 

and soda farl & jam.  Almost like breakfast in the old country!- 16.99 
 

CORNED BEEF BENEDICT* 
Our family recipe corned beef on a toasted English muffin topped with poached eggs and creamy 

hollandaise sauce.  Comes with smashed Yukon golds - 15.99 
 

  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 

seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness, especially if you have certain 

medical conditions. 

 

FARMHOUSE BREAKFAST* 
Two slices of Applewood smoked bacon with two eggs 
your way, smashed Yukon gold potatoes, and a soda 

farl with raspberry jam - 12.99 
 

AVOCADO GARDEN SCRAMBLE   
Free-range eggs scrambled with seasonal vegetables, 
mushrooms, tomatoes, topped with sliced avocado, 
served in a skillet alongside smashed potatoes, and a 
soda farl with raspberry jam - 14.99    Add cheese $1.39 

 
 

HUNGRY MAN’S SCRAMBLER  
Bacon, banger sausage, and white cheddar cheese 
scrambled with eggs & smothered in sausage gravy 

topped with jalapenos alongside smashed Yukon 
golds, and a soda farl with raspberry jam - 15.99 

 
 
 
 
 

BACON LOVER’S SCRAMBLE   
Bacon, bacon, and more bacon! Add a little cheddar 

and scramble with eggs.  Can you say “Bacon 
heaven”? Served with smashed Yukon golds and a 

soda farl with raspberry jam - 15.59 
 

EGGS BENEDICT* 
Two poached eggs and Irish rasher bacon on a toasted 

English muffin smothered in Hollandaise sauce.  
Comes with two smashed Yukon gold potatoes - 15.99 

 

FRENCH TOAST &  BACON   
Thick & fluffy egg bread battered and grilled to 

perfection.  Served with cinnamon butter & syrup. 
Comes with two strips of bacon- 13.99 

 

WEE BREAKFAST* 
One slice of Applewood bacon with one egg, smashed 

Yukon gold potato, and a wedge of soda farl with 
raspberry jam- 10.99 

 

Bricfeasta 

Served Monday– Friday 8-11am, Saturday and Sunday 8-2pm 

Spokane 
719 N Monroe St 

Spokane, WA 
99201 

509-326-7251 

Seattle 
508 2nd Ave 
Seattle, WA 

98104 
206-602-6380 

New! Skagit  
13724 LaConner Whitney Rd 

Mount Vernon, WA 98273 
360-466-4411 

Everett 
122 128th ST SE 

Everett, WA 98208 
425-338-5700 

Fremont 
3601 Fremont Ave N 
Seattle, WA 98103 

206-420-3656 
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